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DOES THE CONSUMER senator from Mississippi Mr McLaurin a moment ago called attention to
COME IN

ITS

Thats one
What is democracy
question
Thats an
What is a democrat
other question
Democracy is substance is equal
ity Equality before the law EqualBirds are bringin
Equality in
ity in representation
Sweetes singin
Every bough is bendin down
taxes No class legislation No pro
With the feathered
No unequal bur
tected industries
Chaps untethered
densome taxation
From old winter and his frown
That is Jeffersonian simplicityHeart is brimmin
That is what every democrat votes
Eyes are swimmin
for as the sum of the national plat
Tears of gladness all the while
form That is what every democratic
Heres thanksgivinproclaims when he standscandidate
That Im livin
Greet each morning with a smile
for electionW Livingston Lamed in St Au
But what is an elected democrat
gustine RecordAccording to the Louisiana con
gresman
A FIT EMBLEM OF FLORIDAit is to tax all the peoplefor the sugar they use that the sugar
Let him henceforth be known to planters may be protected
According to the Georgia and oth
fame as Orange iJiossom MacWil
liams The gentleman from St Johns er representatives it is to make all
Blossoms gleamin
Bees are teeminIn a riot of perfume
Orange sweetnessIts completeness
Scatters in the sunny room

clothing I have an illustration as to
clothing to which I thought I would
call his attention which shows as I
contend that even with woollen goods
the duty is not a factor in increasingthe price to the consumer I understand that the cost of the cloth bind
inds and finishings of all kinds of a
10 suit is about 225

In the course of the tariff debate
ia the senate this week the following
statements were made in connection
with the prices charged to the con
lists erg
Mr Fllntl call attention to the
c6t of a 100piece dinner set of Hay
loud Cos make It was invoiced to
their New York house at 577 packing charges 46 cents custom house
advisee to make value 5S cents to- ¬
tal I68L The duty at 60 per cent
M 408 making
a total cost of
= 1080
set
of Havlland china
That
U selling In the city of Washington
for 36 There is a profit of about
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POPHAMS

Asthma Remedy
Gives prompt and positive refttf IB
every case
Sold by druggists
Price 1 Trial package by
mail 10 cents
Sold by Tydings
Co
x

Williams MFg Company Prop
Cleveland Ohio
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And is it not because of this very evident fact that it is getting to be UM
fashion these days to proclaim tint
there is little difference betwa die
two parties
And because of the lack of Mroarg
ly outlined differences is that Mi
reason why the republican party be i
no trouble in making
a cowp t
scoop
Orlando ReporterStar
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has revealed a very intimate acquaintance with the eternal fitness of things
in his legislative recognition of the
orange blossom as the emblematic
flower of Florida
The Tribune is surprised that any
other flower should ever have been
seriously considered in this connec
tion
The orange blossom is as distinctively Floridian as the shamrockis Irish
It represents at once the
beauty and the wealth of Floridathe balm of its climate the fragranceand fertility of its groves and gar
dens the resourcefulness of its natu
ral endowmentsIt is as pure as Florida womanhood
as pervasive as Florida manhood fair
and tender as Florida girlhood and as
radiant in its promise of full fruition
as Floridas futureIt is the floral emblem of the mar
riage rite and its perfume suggeststhe soft lights the organs heaving
voice the sweet solemnity of priestly
tones when in the sanctuary two
lives and lovers are plighted
till
death do part
So it typifies for Florida the union
of natural wealth with human brain
and energy in the development of a
great commonwealth the wedding of
the Man and the Soil By all means
let it be the state flower
Florida itself is of floral derivationand the orange blossom is its bright
particular flower When one thinksof orange blossoms he thinks of Florida and when he thinks pf Floridahe thinks of orange blossoms
Time was when the favorite outside
emblems of Florida were the sick
tourist and the alligator that time
has passed
Let the orange blossom
come into its ownTampa Tribune

consumers pay more for lumber that
the lumbermen may make a higher
profit
According to Senator Tillman it
means that all tea drinkers shall
pay more that the little experimentaltea garden in South Carolina may
charge more for its samples
According to Frank Clark it means
that all pineapple eaters shall pay
more that the Florida pineapple growers may charge more
In other words
We proclaim we
are against the theory but we agreeto the practicedemocratic in theorybut republican in practiceWe may talk all around it as we
please and offer the excuse that we
are against the system but since it
must be we want a divy but dow not place ourselves in the positionof the boy who considers it a sin to
deliberately steal an apple but who
sees no harm in taking a bite of the
apple if some other fellow steals it
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the shoes upon his feet and every
on those articlesto
senators
standard pair of shoes in the United
I call the attention of
a number of other small articles I States is sold to the retailer upon the
Blue- express condition that he will sell it
take Japanese chinaware
print cups and saucers pay a duty on to the consumer at a fixed price ano
a valuation of 3 34 cents per pair in- he has no liberty he has no optionpaying a
cluding packing charges
Is the retailer responsible in that
per
CO
2
Nay sir Take the clothing
cents
case
per
or
cent
14
duty of
pair These goods sell in Washington- upon his back The saem thing holds
at 35 cents a pair or almost 1000 per- true Suppose he wears a suit wade
Marx The recent over the value at which they by Hart Schaffner
u
pays
purchases
consumer
14 tailer
the suit upon the ex
The
jMiy duty
cents duty on a 35cent purchase or press condition that he must sell it to
C 37 per cent
the consumer at a fixed price and if
The same proportion holds good on he varies from that price but by the
the following items Plates dutiable breadth of a farthing he does so at
4 prtce3 34 cents
retail price 35 his peril and runs the risk of forfeit
cups
dutiable price 1 23 ing other business from the same
cents Egg
cent sell for 15 cents each A teaset concernI ask the senator with reference to
composed of teapot sugar cream and
Wilsons
six cups and saucers cost 41 cents Manhattan shirts Earl
selling
say
is
in
the
Does
shirts
the senator
in that
with duty paid and
stores in Washington for 35Q An case the retail merchant is the robber
article costing 4l cents is selling at who outrages the consumers of this
retail for 350 and these are the pric- countrySir this is a miserable sham inventes charged by the large department
Driven to
Meres throughout the country When ed by the manufacturers
desperation
Iowa
in
places
you come to small
in order to defend themKansas Nebraska and the Dakotas selves against their outrages anl in
Ue prices are from 20 to 30 per cent order to shield themselves they indict and they malign the retail deal
in addition to that
disers of the United StatesCongressI
Mr
President
Senator Scott
like to delay the senate but I made ional Record
JL statement a week or ten days ago
KILL THE MOSQUITOESta which I said that before there was
any duty on glassware pitchers cost
If rainwater barrels and tanks and
anywhere from three to four dollars
and that now they could be bought- other receptacles around the premisesfor 125 a dozen Here exhibiting is to hold water were destroyed or kept
pitcher a halfgallon pitcher which free of water and kerosene poured
can be bought at the factory for 90
cents a dozennot apiece but a doz- into cess pools about a quart every
month or so there woul lie no mosen
Senator NewlandsLet me ask the quitoes at inland towns such as De
senator now at what price does the Land It is a very easy matter to
retailor sell that pitcher
keep the town free of this pest if this
Senator ScoU1 cannot answer the
senator on that point I could possi- is done An old barrel with rainwably go tlln tin street and ascertain ter left in it will breed a sufficient
But I pramtutp the consumer would number of mosquitoes to infest an
A few years
liavo T pay treAt 40 to iO cents for the entire neighborhood
ago
the
city
board of health made a
pitcltorwar
on
these
rain barrels tanks and
Swmi r StowfawAR For each pitchreceptacles
other
about premises and
er Time wftwki 1tf 4S n A doienSlying around in vacant lots and as a
S gwwi UHOW
for instance result there were very few mosquitoes in the city that summer atditho Twi w fc ctwre of rumors l have an was
agreat relief to the people An
where tin
lnvok
niRiiulacCur- inspector
was appointed for this workerlJi tlll lJi PIN H tfoigii razors The It is tt be hoped that the city boardjoUtHr IM St
aecures a 2 per of health will take this
matter up
Milt 4teao tt for oash in ten days again and see to it that no
such vesupon tlttt arttata
He jobs the article sels are permitted in
town DeLand
that Q8Ht kiln 195 with 2 per cent Record
diKcowK IH tOil days for 9 a dozen
The retailor sells every one of these
ALL FOR JACKSONVILLErazors for 2 apiece
The A C L Railway beginning on
Monday will shorten its schedule on
Senator LodgeTea that costs in its morning train from Ocala to JackNew York 16 cents a pound loaded sonville The train will leave at the
sad tiverythliiR ImldIs retailed for same hour 6 a m but will arrive
60 cents a pound
in Jacksonville at 1050 and returnSenator McLaurln That is nearly ing leave Jacksonville at 415 p m
4tG per cent
and reach Ocala at 910 hiving persona 5 hours and 25 minutes in Jack
tifa tor HintM PreQiilent ttlPlJ fr xrllIe
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Senator GoreTake the consumer
take the ordinary citizen How stands
the count with him Begin sir with
Take the
the hat upon his head
Stetson or Knox hat and tor aughtI know other varieties and the re
tailer has to sell those hats to the
consumer at a fixed price He has no
Take
choice and has no discretion
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LIVING QUESTIONS

A GOOD OLD WORLD

We otter One Hundred Dollars Re- ¬
ward for any ease of Catarrh that can- ¬
not Vic cured by Halls Catarrh CureF J CHENEY
CO Toledo OWe the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mado
by his firmWALDIXG K1XXAX
MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O
HaWs Catarrh Cure is taken inter- ¬
nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system

Testimonials sent free Price 7f e per
bottle Sold by all druggists
Take Halls Family Pills for consti ¬
pation
in
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WELSHS GRAPE JUICE
By the Case or Quart Pint and 1x2 Pt Bottles

Masons Fruit JarsltTaJTslzeT
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Tomato Paper
FOR WRAPYWGITOMATOES
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Clay and Whippoorwill Peas for
PlantingS-
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Ocala has a new

and

the people of the Brick City in a re
centJs ui qr the banner In an exceptionally clever stylepensacoa Journal
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econd Hand Corn and Oat Sacks taken
in e xc h ange ror
Feed and Groceries
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